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1 here's; a Difference
between these Ederhe:mer-Stei- n clothes that are made

especially for you other kinds' that' sometimes sold you.
Too Lad ycu can't see thsse clothes alongside some of the

makes you're shown when you go to a suit. But we don't
have the ordinary lands and you won't find garments of this
make anywhere else.

Three a quarter yards of cloth
is usually supposed to be enough for a
suit. Ederheimcr, Stein & Co., put 3&,
sometimes mere, into theirs.

It takes much to ma! aVccat
. roomy and full chested, to give it plenty
or length ana fccttcm sweri. tn rf i

'iisninip-encc- t to';ths' trousers. ;. I J V V 1

iNOi an makers use enough l j 4 $
goods ::lo, 'make clothes stylish. Eder- - l.flp3I:p
heimer, Stein,& Co., inako' ciotlierlht fyi

putfci all the mat-ri- al thrft' is needed' VMSM''"-- '
".v.-

' An4:they'rc 'pifSfrf '

clothes. Made to keep you looking V.l'.V X
young.,- w- -'-

m. k:. wjst
Our Work
Pleases

If you have never tad H. L. WINN
t loan, Dress, dye or repair your
clothes, give him your next order.

Ladies' Silk and We

IVasfs a Speciatiy
I Lone, Blac!: f Pi and lntf. 411. In ta
rtr.ot C. C. Pecnlngton'e clothing

''-
-tore. -

Baying: Lawsuit .

Did you know that placing your re- -'

Iiance upon a warranty deed is simply
bidding for a lawsuit?

In California this fact la so well un- - J

derstood that a warranty deed la look
ed upon with suspicion. j

Ilw'SUySa.tisfActorylanee :

SOJIK SPECIAL MONARCH FEA- -
'

.TIRES

Polished Top.
no' stove blacking.

Duplex Draft
The only common-sens- e draft
system in use. ,

Complete Asbestos LinlngT"
. A triple wall at every point

espoeed to heat

Men:

THE QUALI TY STORE.

It is for this reason:
If the title la good it passes with the

deed, and that is all there la to lt--no
needot a warranty. If bad, the ad-

ding of a warranty does not make It
gOOd.

X warranty la only a sort of a bet
a wager that youwlll have no trouble;
but If you do, and finally lose out, I'll
pay you your money back.

A better plan is to require an ab-

stract Don't go t olaw, consult J. R,
Oliver.

JfOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Offlo pt La Grande, Oregon, October
11th, 1909.

Notice la hereby given that Marian
Patterson of Kamela, Oregon, who on
Feburary 3, 1904 made Homestead en-

try No. 13434 No. 04096, for the
8 W 1-- 4. of N W 1-- 4 of S W 1-- 4 and
Lot 3, Section 34, Township 1, South
Range 35 East Willamette meridian
has filed notice of Intention to make

H

""" UU3.-.I.K- 1 IE, LA OKOT. S0.D1T, OITOBSR 1 IS03.

and are

buy

and

this

1

Needa

serial

:'&0

ciotnes

and

final Five Year proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, be-bo- re

Register and Receiver, U. S. Land
Office at La Grande, Oregon on the 7th
day of December, 1309.

Claimant names as witnesses: F. L.
Wright, R. R. Collins, L. E. Tipton and
D. A. Charlton all of Kamela, Oregon.

F. C. BRAMWELL,
Register.

Sells Ills Cattle.
J. Bull who a few days ago dis-

posed of his cattle which he has been
feeding at the cattle yards of the su-

gar factory to A J Russell, left today
for Elgin to be absent a tew days.

Batonyl Divorce Suit.

..New York, Oct 18 Mrs. Francea
Work .'Batonyl Vault for absolute di-

vorce from Aurel Batonyl la set for
trial today In the Supreme Court

OVARD HEATING
STOVES

Howard Wood and coal grates will burn
either wood or coal K J

Have wood and coal graces and burn either wood or coal.
No one expects to buy strictly high, grade guoda at the price
of "cheap stuff,' but some think that a high price guaran- -
tees high Quality. Don't make this mistake in buying a range.
Many ranges of ordinary construction are priced high or even
higher than the Incomparable Monarch. vr

v WHEN YOU BUY A BAXGE
Find out what it is made of and how built! You have a right
to know these things. Any man selling 'ranges who says,
"Our range is a fuelsaver a perfect baker," and stops htere,'
casts a reflection on your Intelligence. If these things are
true of any range, there la a reason for It a reason you can
see and understand a reason you have a right to know be--

fore buying. , ' - ' ' ,''' .'

We can show In a Monarch range exact! why it does what
we claim. Come and see how the Maleab.a Iron and steel
plates are riveted solidly together, Insuring a tight range for
unlimited time. Let us explain how tight permanent Beams
are possible only in ranges where Malleable iron la used. We

II can show you how tight, solid construction is necessary to
everything you want most in your new range prompt, sure
service long life and fuel economy.- -

. H. BOHNENKAMP CO

.1

M.

VISITS HONE
j

ATMIDHlGHTi

WATSON HOME . ENTERED BCT
LITTLE MISSING.

Parse and a Half Pie Is the Only
Known Articles taken by Thief.

Robbers, or a robber, last night
walked through the J. H. Watson
home at 802 Washington, In a daring
manner, ransacking the drawers and
a pantry but took with him only the
contents of one of the purses, the
property of Miss Martha Watson. Jt
contained three or four dollars. Iln
the pantry the thief got away with
half a pie but op to date, the owners
have not discovered the loss of other
articles.

It occurred some time after mid
night. Entrance was. effected through
the front door and the exit thronch
the rear door, both of which wero

MB
THERIVERS

GKAXDE ROJiDE, WALLOWA
POWDER INCLUDED.'

AND

Government Survey Man Finds Wal-
lowa River Full of Power.

Fred F. Henshaw, United States
Geological Surveyor of Washington,
D. C. left this morning for North
Powder where he will- - measure the
waters of Powder river. He has Just
completed a careful measurement of
the waters of the Grande Ronde and
Wallowa rivers, for government sta-
tistics. He affirms that the Wallowa
and MInam rivers have the best power
facilities of any stream of their she
in the Northwest. He has recently re-

turned from a professional visit in
Alaska.

Fl RE VISITS

PAIRT STORE

ENTIRE WALL PAPER STOCK IS
DESTROYED.

Spontaneous Combustion Ignites
terior of Coolidge Store.

In.

Combustion of spontaneous origin
ignited and destroyed several hund-
red dollars worth of stock and did da
mage to the Interior finishing of the
O. F. Coolidge paint shop on Adams
ave. Prompt application of water a--
verted a general conflagration which
located in the core of the city's busi-
ness, would have been extremely dis-

astrous. It was Just after dusk yes-
terday evening when the alarm was
sounded, and though the blaze was
confined to the walls of the store, the
smoke gave its own evidence of the
seriousness of the fire. Starting in
wall cloth from spontaneous com
bustion, likely," the fire j quickly
spread to the long racks where the
entire stock of the firms wall paper
was piled. This stock was either
burned or ruined by the fire. The
damage is covered by insurance, to a
considerable extent . , . C V

Fortunately the flames .did not
lick the side of the store where the
combustible paint are shelved nor did
It reach down to the basement where
considerable oil is stored. The place
is a blackened mass today and It will
require much work and considerable
expense to renovate' the interior.

CONGRESS OF PRINTERS.
Chicago, Oct 18 To formulate a

cost system 'Which will eliminate cut
throat competition !s the object of the
first National Cost Congress of Em
ploying Printers, which opened ia
Chicago today. Printers from New

STEWARD OPERA HOUSE
H. G. STEWARD MANAGER.

Thursday, October 21. 1809
THE GREATEST OF ALL BELIGIOUS PLATS.

CORIANTOW- -

broke all records for playing In Salt Lake City playing 49 per.
forraanees In alL

Greatest Scenic Production on the Road
BIGGER THAN. "BEN HUR"

2 CARS OF SCENERY 2;
, E0 PEOPLE 50

'
With ALFRED SWENSON as "Corianton"

Prices: 50c. 75c. $1.00 and $1.50. Seats now on sale at Van Buren

York and other large cities have join
ed with the Chicago concerns in the
movement. :

The congress is held under5 the
v.r.r.;'.ztz LLo Uuitau Vypornetae ot
America, the printers board of trade.
the Benjamin Franklin clubs and the
master printer's association, all or-
ganizations of employing printers. .

Charles W. Smith. . secretary of
the New York Typothetae, said in re-

gard to the purpose of the meeting:
"This congress Is unique in the his

tory of the trade. For many years
through the lack of some uniform sy
stem in calculating cost the employ
ing printers have been up against a
hard wages and everything else has
been increasing while the prices the
master printers have been receiving
have remained nearly at a standstill
owing ,to the wasteful competition re
gardless of the cost '

"While some of the establishments
have been doing a large business
they have not been making a fair In-

come on the investment, and with
large orders on hand many firms
have had to go out of business be-- 1

cause mey could not make it pay.
The congress Is to devise ways nn.l
means to protect the trade from ruin-
ous competition in the face of con-
stantly increasing expenses.",.

'
i ; . ..:,'

Money Comes In Bunches,
to A. A. ChriBholm of Trefu.' voll N.
Y., now... His reason u v;sll worth
reading: "For along tihie 1 jiiffcr-- !

from indlstlon.torpid liver, constipat-
ion nervousness and general debil-
ity," he writes. "I co ydr.'t sleep,
had no appetite, nor ambtl'on, gicv
weaker every day in Bplto of all medi-
cal treatment. Then usel Electrio
Bitters. Twelve bottles restored all
my old time health and vigor. Now 1

can attend to business every lny. : it
is a wonderful medicine.;, Infallible
for Stomach, Liver, KidiJc-y-. Blood
and Nerves. DOc at the Xewliu Drug
Company. '. r

Frightful Fate Averted.
"I . would have been a crinp'e foi

life, from a terrible cut on my knee
cap," writes Frank Disberry, Kelliuor
Minn., "without Bucklen's A rata Sal
ve, which soon cured me." Infallible
for wounds, cuts and bruises, it soon
cures, burns, scalds, old sores, skin
eruptions. World's best for Pile.
50c at the Newlin Drug Compwy.

HOME CURE FOR ECZEMA.

Oil of WIntergrcen, Thymol, Glycer-
ine, eta, Used as a simple Wash.

It really seems strange that ro
many people suffer year in and yjjar
out with eczema," when it is now --o
longer a secret that oil of wlntar-gree- n'

mixed with thymol, glycer.no.
etc., makes a wash that Is bound to i

cure. 1 ,.'' ; v' .'
' ;

Old, obstinate cases, It Is true an-n- ot

be. cured in a few dayB. but thero
Is absoluteuy no sufferer from' ens '
ma whoever used this Bimple wash
And did not find Immediately V tht
wonderful soothing, calm, cool sensa-
tion that comes when the itch Is ta-

ken away. Instantly upon apnlylnsr
a few drops of the wash the remedy
tkes affect, the Itch is allayed. The --o
Is no need of experiment the patient
knows at once.

Instead of trying to compound the
cil of wintergreen, thymol, glycerine,
ete.,ln the right, proportions ourselv-
es we are using a prescription which
is universally found the most effect
ive. It is known as the D. D. D. pre-
scription, or Oil ofWlntergreen Com-
pound. It is made by the ,.D.''?'D. D.
Company of Chicago, and our long
experience with this remedy has giv- -

en us great confidence in its meriu.
Newlln Drug Compony.

ACT OIlCKI.v : r
Delay has been Dangerous iu La

"" Grr.nde. ;

Do the right thing at the righ'; time
Act quickly in times of danger.
Backache is Kidney danger.
Doans Kidney Pills act quickly, v
Cures all distressing- .- dangerous

Kidney ills. ;,':; : ;,
Plenty of evidence to prove tbis.
.Mrs. is. j. Atchison. 213 R Pnw .t

Baker City, Ore., says: "I have kaowrti)
the value of Doan's Kidney PHl8 forV
years and they have long been a stan-
dard remedy In our household. 1 d

them for a weak and painful back,
accompanied I, by a. bearlns-dow- n

psln In the hips. My kidneys were
much disordered . and annoyed me
both day and night. At times my hetd
ached so severly that it really felt r,s
if it would split and I was often so
dizzy that I had to take to my bed
until the attack passed away, r a!3o
suiiorcu irom rnuematism and my
anmes became badly . swollen. At
last Doans Kidney Pills were brouht
to my attention and I procured a sup- -
ply." They helped me from the first,
and by the I had taken .the
contents of three boxes, I was f.--e wJ
from kidney trouble. There has been --

no sympton of a return and I conse-
quently praise Doan's Kidney at
every opportunity." v ;

For sale by all dealers. Price 30c. V,
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, New
York, ' sole agents for the Tnitei
States. ':';;:7V- " '.:'"'. ':;';':,

Remember the name Doan'snd
take no other. , V

Do your eyes 1 trouble you when
reading or atudying ?fter nfrhtt rvi
you have headaches Or (llxzvnaxi nr
irritated amartlng, or watering eyes
or granulated lldaT Do you get aick
riding? All of these ailments r
caused by the eyes beln ont of '

shapetoo long or chort (near or far
sight), unevennesa of tha front or
cornea, (Ostigmatlsm of the eyes, al
so oy tne effects of age, which causes
our near point of vision to farther and
farther away each after tea
yeara of age till finally we have to

;put on glasses It back to a
convenient distance. ; , ,

' '

' If you have any of these troubles
call on me, I will furnish glasses, the
most up-to-d- styles and best spe-
cially ground lenses at a price much
less than the traveling opticians
charge, and I give your eyes a double
test by different methods with differ-
ent instruments, one test proves the
other. ' "" - v ,

I guarantee all my work. I make
no charge for testing where glasses
are not required or when I fit glasses.

Give me a trial and be convinced.
H. W. HEWITT,

Optometrist & Jeweler. ,

1212 1-- 2 Adama ave.,1 La Grande, Ore.

FOR SALE At a bargain, two houses
on Penn. avenue. Call on B.

Currey, at Commercial Club rooms.
Grande National Bank building.

3
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